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' Marks

I Answer the following queslions in one or two sentenc€s. Each question carries
2 marks.

I . WhaI is channeliing ?

2. Define bowrd moisture content.

3. Sepa-ation fo di$illafion is rnt possible trn \dEa is the ralrr of reladve volatilit_v.

4. Define dislribution coefficienL

5. Define percentage humidity. (5x2:10)

PATTT-B

Maiimum marks : 30)

II Ansrver aru.frve questions from the foll.o*'ing. Each question carries 6 marks.

L 1 000m3/h of a gas mixture containing l0 mole 7o solute and rest insert enters

the absorber a1 l00K temperature and 106.658 kPa pressrue. 90% of the

original solute is removed. Solute lree water used for absorption contains

5 mole %o solute ldlen it leaves the tower a the bottom. Calculate the solvent

flow rate to tower.

L Draw a spray dryer.

l. A mixture of berzene and tolucne boils at 368K (95'('t under a pressurc of
l0l.i25 kPa. Determine the compr,osition of the boiling liquid assuming that

mixnre obeys Raoult's law. At i68 K (95"C), the r apour pressure benzene

is 155.56 kPa and lhat of loluene is 63.98 kPa.

'+. Explain the values ofq based ir fir'e dilTercnt fd constitution.

5. Explain field of application o1' liquidJiquid er:tmction.

6. List the application of leaching.

7. Defirc:
(a) Critical moisture contenl (b) Falling rate priod (5x6=i0)

J0 i i [r.r.r,
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PART C

(ivlaiimwn rnarks : 60)

(Answel .rre tull question front each urit. F-ach lirll quesion can'ies 15 marks. )

Urrr - I

III (a) List the important characteristics of packing materials. 6

(b) Explain the selection criteria for solvent in gas absorption. q

On

IV (a) Explain r,r'orking ofa packed colurnn.

(b) Ammonia from ammonia-air mixnre is to be absorbed in an absorption tower

using rvater as a solvelt. Data lor absorption system is as follows :

Air flows rate - 200 kg/h

Liquid plnse compositions :

A.1 the top of packing - 0.000013 kg NH/kC HrO

At the bonom of packing - 0.0006 kg NHlrg H"O

Gas phase compositions :

Al the bonom ofpacking - 0.0084 kg NtH/kg inert gas

At the top of packing - 0.0M4 kg NH*rkg inen sas

Calculate flow rate of wzter entering the absorption to\r,er.

Usrr - II

V (a) Define crystallisation and zuper sanration.

(b) Calculate the leld of MgSO.. 7 Fl,O crysals when 1000 kg saturared soiution

of iv{gSO. ar 353 K (80'C) is cooled ro 303 K (30.C) assuming l0o/o of rhe

*ater is lost by evaporation during cooling.

Data: Solubility of MgSOn at 153 K (80'C) = 64.2 kg/lQ$kg water

Solubility of MgSOn at 303 K (30"C) = 40.8 kg/100kg water

At. r"r: \1g:24. S = 32, H =. I and O= 16.

On

VI (a) Explain the working of tray driver.

(b) A 100 ke bath of grancular solids conraining 30o% moisture is to be dried in a

iray dryer to 167o moisture bv passing a current of air at 350K across its

surlbce at a velocity of 1.8 m/s. lf the constant rate of dry'ing rmder these

conditions is 0.7 x 10-3 kg/(m2s) and the critical moisnue content is l5g,o.

calculate dre dnins time.
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Uxrr - III

\rll A mixture of benzene and valve containing 40% mole benzene is to be separated

to gir:e a product of 90 mole oh of ber:zene a1 a top and bottorn product rvith not

more than 10 mole Yo bewrne. Using an average value of 1.4 for fie volatility of
benzene relative to toluene, calculate the number of theoretical plates required

al total reflux. Also calculate the minimum reflex ratio if the feed is liquid at ia
bubble point.

On'

VIil (a) Derive an equation for relative volatilitv from volatility of A and B.

(b) Explain minimurn Reflex Ratio-

Uxrr - IV

D( (a) Differentiate benveen distillation and extraction.

(b) Draw a neat sketch of a Rotacell extraptor.

On

X (a) Explain trangular diagram for liquid-liquid extraction- 7

(b) Explain the working of continuous counter curcnt decantation s)'stem. I

t5

7

8

9
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